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Frustees meet, begin budget cuts
By CHARLIE SMITH 

News Editor 
The Mcrccr University Board of 
■ustecs met for an cjitendcd clos- 
busincss session on Friday Jan.
, After'N^ver four hours of 
liberation, the trusiee.s rclca.scd 
eport of the resolutions that they 
d passed. The report consists of 

five-part rc.solution on im- 
xliatc changes to the Fiscal Year 

^ 88-89 budget. 22 rcsolutioas per
ming to the 1989-90 budget. 11 
solutions on new budget and 

Uncial control procedures, and 6 
Sftolutions expressing the intent of 
* board's resolutions and their

reiterated confidence in President 
R. Kirby Grvfscy.

The Trustees spoke to the 
strength of the finances and 
academic programs of the Univer
sity. In a statement released by the 
board, academic strength was af
firmed in a listing of Mercer's col
leges and schools. The Cecil B. 
Day College, which is described in 
a statement from the Trustees as 
“A highly acclaimed College of 
Arts and Sciences in Atlanta which 
offers liberal arts studies at a very 
ciimpctiiive tuition.” is currently in 
the transition ./rom a liberal arts 
fiKus to a market driven formal.

Also listed are the Liberal Arts col; 
lege in Macon, the Engineering 
Sch(X)l, which Is only one of two' 
in the state of Georgia, the Univer
sity College, the two Schtxils of 
business in Macon and Atlanta, the 
Walter F. George Schoifl of L^w. 
the Medical School, and the Phar
macy Schotil.

The Immediate budget changes 
include a rcsoIutici(j^hich endorses 
the already annou^d freeze on 
hiring of University personnel. 
Capital expenditures have been 
frozen except for those which are 
approved by the Chief Financial 
Officer and the President of the

University. Thc.se properly approv
ed capital expenditures will also be 
subject to the periixlic review by 
the Budget Committee of the 
Trustees. Another resolution 
eliminated the previously adopted 
FY 89 budget and established a re
quisition system for the operation 
of the University for the remainder 
of the fiscal year.

it was resolved that the invest
ment mix of the endowment be 
•’changed to increase current 
icomc.” The final FY '89 resolu
tion called for the appropriation of 
a loan from the WtxKJruff Trust, 
based and the Law School, which

has accumulated a surplus in come 
in recent years. This money will be 
used to cover“general University 
needs.”

Among the many FY '90 rcslu- 
tions is the decision to restructure 
the,University employee tuition 
waiver program. Waivers will be 
only partial as of July I. The 

• trustees decided to increa.se tuition 
for next year according to the cost 
of living Increase, which will be 
about four percent. All of the 
vehicles owned by the University 
for the use of the aministration w ill 
be sold immediately. Mercer’s 

.See Trustees, page 9

$iko, apartheid 

liscuksed in 

Woods lecture
South African exile Rev. Motlalepula 
nabaku came to Macon last month to tell 
i her cxpcrTcnces growing up as a black 
oiman in her native land and its system of 

Spanbcid. FriJay. at 8 p.m'. in Willingham 
Auditorium. Mcrccr students will get a 
•limpsc of how a white Sduth^African exile 

views his country's 
governmental practices 
and what he thinks the 
world shoulJ do about 
them.

Donald WtHxlswa>jJK' 
■ Editor-in-Chier of thA 
l/Joi/v Oispulfh 

^ * Capetown. .South Africa. 
BIko whenhewasarrestcMand 

punished without legal priKCss for publishing 
details of the killing of his friend. Stephen 
Biko, by officers of the Slate Security Police, 
Biko was a young black leader who believ
ed in non-vioIcnCc. Biko "saw fruitful poicn- ■ 
iial for aboveground activity not necessarily 
involving violence unless the white minori
ty compelled such a reaction.” according to 
Woods in his biography of Biko. Biko. 'And 

■while in his personal lifd he sought to a>«)id 
violehce. he did not hesitate to retaliate when 
attacked ■

After his arrest. Woods was subjected to 
banning orders' which forbid him'to write, 
tospe^k publically. to be quoted m the press, 
to speak with more than one other person at 
a tunc or even to be in the same r(x>m with 
more than one other person. This virtu^

Donald WiMida
house arrcsl was imposed lor a. five year 
period.

However. I'hree months after his arrest, 
following ■personal ailaeks on oKinhcrs of his 
family, including his five year old daughter, 
by officers of the Slate purity Police.
Woods escaped with his wife and children 
across Iho hordi'r inio the black ruled coun- 
iry of Usoiho. The family reached London.
^cre they now live and where W^s 
Mirks as a wnlcr. broadcasler and IccWrer 

on apanheid.

Since reaching.London in 1978, he has 
been Director ul'ihe Lincoln Trust, a foun- 
daliirn which \upplics information aboui 
apanheid lo Ihe inicmaiional media. In I9R.5. 
he was appointed special advisor Ihe the 
49-nation Commonwealth Secretariat in 
London.

The aulbor of three books on .South Africa. 
Bilri, which has been translated into 12 
languages. AskiKfi foF Trouhle. an award- 
winning aulohtography. and Black tmtj

See Apuiheld, page 3

Professor wins 

poetry prize
By RON LIC.HT

Dr Stephen Dlucst«mc. Assixriatc Pro
fessor of English at the College of Liberal 
Arts has recently been named the winner 
of the 1988-89 Grcenslxm* Revciw 
"Literary Award.

Once a year, the Rcveiw publiNhed by 
the University of North Carolina at 
Greensboro sponsors a natiobwidc com
petition which carries with it u cash award 
and the homir of running the lead peicc in 
the Review Blucsione's poem. "Firsi 
Voices," was chosen from anwmg 2(X)^ 
submissions reviewed for the issue. The 
final decision was i^iadc by UNC 
Greensboro's visiting profAstir of pcKtr\ 
Gibbons Ruark. In addition to First 
Vtiices. ' two of Bluestoiv's other picrm. 
"BewilderingClarity ofThings” and ‘'A 
Circumstance of the Porch." were also 
accepted for the Review.

Steve Blueslone came to Mcrccr in 
1974 after completing hi^ und. rgiadu.itc 
degree at Brandcis and receiving his Phi) 
from the University of Michigan. While 
at Michigan, Blueslone fixused on 
Shakespearean studies, but also studied 
under tlw poet Robert Hayden.

As a graduate student he was the reci 
■pient of two HopwiMKi prizes in thc*p<K*lr) 
and cssjiy ci»mpclitions. The Hopw-cxxls 
are endowed prizes which were establish
ed through the generous grant of a 
Michigan alumnus in order lo pro\ ide an 
incentive for student cfealive writing . 
Ulucstunc’s ptietry manuscript Moon 

Sec Poetry, page 5
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Godsey, Trustees visit Student Government Assoc.
The Student Government 

Association Monday night was 
again the place to ask questions 
about Mercer's financial situation 
and how it would affect the 
students.

President R. Kirby Godsey was 
joined by Trustee Ben Porter. 
Former Trustee Chairman Bert 
Struby and Acting Chief Financial 
Officer of the University Charles 
Kane to answer questions any 
students had in regard to impending 
budget cuts that were outlined the

Board of Trustees Resolutions 
adopted in its Jan. ^7 meeting.

After a statement by Godsey, 
outlining the resolutions. Porter, 
the Chairm of the Trustees Com
mittee on R^ruitment and Admis
sions. said that Mercer's admis
sions practices and perfomunce are 
“somewhat weak” and needed 
stronger leadership. He said 
Mercer has a “strong” student 
body, but “we arc not .aggressive
ly selling candidates to come to the 
University.” ^

Struby served as a Trustee for 25 
years and was Chairman in 1978. 
He said. Monday, that when he was 
Chairman, under then-president 
Ruftis Harris. Mercer just a “smal 
parochial college.” But since that 
time, according to Struby. under 
Godsey. Mercer's image has 
“changed immensely. We have 
become a comprehensive universi
ty.”

Following their sutements, all 
foru men responded to questions, 
particularly about scholarships.

The students were told by Godsey 
that a cut in scholarships would 
“not involve students already in-‘ 
voivcd.” He also said that there 
were no specific reductions as of 
yet. “but we will attempt to reduce 
the level for the next few yf»rs.” 

Godsey was also questioned 
about his wanting Mercer to be a 
“market driven” university. He 
said that the issue of beiqg “market 
driven” is not a negative^d “not 
a repudiation of our concerns for ’ 
education. ” He ttlded that the ideas

of having “quality education” and 
being “market driven” are not 
mutually exclusive.

In regular business. SGA form
ed a committee that will investigate 
tie ramifications of the trustees 
bldget cuts concerning academic 
pVgrams such as the affects on 
students, faculty, admissions, 
retention rates and quality of 
education.-

SGA now meets each Monday at 
5:30 p.m. .

1

CLA faculty discusses recent budget cuts
By CHARLIE SMITH 

News Editor
The College of Liberal Arts 

faculty meeting on Monday. Jan. 
30, was devoted to asking and 
answering questions about the 
report of the Jan. 27 Trustees' 
meeting.

A repoJiyas given on the recom
mendations for changes in recruit
ment and admission procedures. 
According to Dean Greer, improv
ing admissions and increasing 
retention arc top adminsiraiive 
priorities.. The search for a Direc
tor of Admissions is being imert- 
sified and a new position -Vicc

President for Enrollment 
Management-is being created. Un
til these positions are filled. Presi
dent Godsey will be handling 
admissions.

One of the first issues of the 
Trustees' repon on which the facul
ty asked questions was the 
“cafeteria style” benefit plan. Ac
cording to Dean Greer, this plan 
will allow faculty to chose the kind 
of benefiLs they wish to have. But 
will not result in any reduction of 
medical insurance or of retirement 
benefits.

The faculty were assured that the 
National Endowment for the

Humanities would not be concern
ed by Mercer's financial situation 
and should certainly not withhold 
faculty summer stipend.s.

Some faculty were concerned 
about the wording of resolution 23 
which states: “The Board of 
Trustees moves iliai the president 
and administration carefuily\c.x- 
amine the impact of faculty/siudcnt 
ratios and plan to structure those 
ratios wiihm ihc^universiiy in line 
with the norm foKt:omparablc col
leges and univcrsiiics.” The con
cerns were centered on the 
unspecified use »)f the term “com-

Bell to speak at forum
(MUR) Pormcr Attorney 

General Grilfin B. Bell will speak 
on “Corpor.fte Ethics and the 
Changing Environment" at Mercer 
University’s Winter Executive 
Forum on Wednesday, Feb 8 at 11 
a.m. in the Mcrccr University 
School of Medicine’s auditorium.
- A native of Amcricus. Ga. Judge 

■ Bell is a graduate of Mercer’s- 
Walter F. George School of Law. 
He practiced law in Savaniuh and 
Rome, Ga before join King and 
Spalding law firm in-Ailaiua where 
he is a senior partner ana manag
ing partner.

He became the 72nd Attorney 
General of the United States fin 
1977. after having been nominated 
by President Carter. He served in

this position until 1979. Earlier 
President Kennedy appointed him 
in Ito serve on the U S. Court' 
of Appeals where he remained un
til 1976.

During 1989 Judge Bell was head 
of the American delegation lo the 
Conference on Security and 
Cooperation in Europe held in 
Madrid. In 1981 he served as Co- 
Chairman of the Attorney 
General's National Task Force on 
Violent Crime, and from 1985 lo 
1987 he served on the Secretary of 
Slate s Advisory Committee on 
South Africa. He was Prcsidcni-of 
ihe American College of TriaM 
Lawyers in 1985-86. and became 
a member of the Board of Trusices

of the Foundation for the Com
memoration of the United States 
Constitution in 1986.

Judge Bell IS a member of the 
•Mercer Board of Trustees, the 
Board of Directors of Manin 
Marietta Corporation. The Har- 
daw.-iy Company, the American 
Enterprise Institute, and Total 
Systerhs Services. Inc. He is a 
trustee of CIM High Yield 
Securities

The winter forum is open to’ 
members of Executive.Forum. In
formation abt)ut membership may 
be obtained from Bobby Pope, 
associate vice president for 
development at Mercer. 744-2715. 
A luncheon follows the lecture.

parable colleges.” Dean Greer 
assured the faculty that the decision 

,of what exactly could be called a 
comparable college would be made 
by educators and the Trustees did 
not attempt to define that term.

The issue of changing the 
availability of unfunded scholar
ships was left open-ended in the 
same way as was the faculty/stu
dent ratio issue. The trustees did 
not specify the comparable colleges 
to which the scholarship ratios 
would be gauged. At present, about 
20 percent of Mercer's full-lime 
students receive some unfunded 
financial support. This percentage 
IS already reasonably in line with 
other comparable private 
universilitcs.

The IS.SUC of the new luiiion 
waiver structure was of great con
cern to many faculty. It is this 
waiver system that had tradiiHtnally 

’’'allowed Mercer faculty aixl staff to

send their children to Mcrccr for 
'the price of books, board, and fees. 
It will now cost S2000.00 per year 
for Mercer employees to .send their 
children to Mcrccr for 
undergraduate work. There will no 
longer be any tifilion waivers for 
any of Mercer's graduate of profes
sional schools, except for those 
who arc already enrolled in the 
graduate school tuition waiver pro
gram. There is concern that the 
waiver program was a condition of 
cmploymciv and that its disco’nti 
nuance could constitute a form of 
breach of contract.

One Mercer employee. D<mglas 
Skelton. Dean of the Medical 
SchtKil is reportedy investigating 
the legal implications of having lo 
give up his Nfcrccr owned car 
because of the Trustees* decision lo 
sell all the university's ad
ministrative vehicles.

‘Cambridge Way’ 

wins senate seat

”j4 Tj^rrB^e Way to Die: 
A Coroner Looks atDrug^ 

Related Deaths"
DR. JOSEPH 8URTON

ChHr ExtmlfWf. N»rthAI«tro»eMan Atlanta

national authortty on tofanM^#atho*o»y. fofanaK axotrt ifi
i Atlanta oWMlngcMAran caaai

LECTURE AND SLIDES
2^00 o.m. Wadnaid^.Fabruary I
Madleal School Au«tertum

d by Student Oevalopmant Sanrkaa
{744-2M2) and 
Marcar Univeralty School of Madictna

By DIANNE CAL BERT 
Staff Writer

“I've always been gixnl ai relay
ing people’s ideas and complaints 
to people with authority." said 
newly elected Ffeshman Senator 
Sarah Cambridge, who was ciccicd 
in a special Student Government 
Association election last week.

Already, Cambridge has receiv
ed requests from students regarding 
things that need to ^ done in the 
cafeteria and residence halls. She 
said that she plans to attend the ap
propriate committee meetings to 
see what can be done about these 
requests.

Cambridge first became in
terested in SGA when her friends 
were elected to it. They believed 
that Cambridge was fit for the posi
tion that was given up and en
couraged her lo run.

Cambridge admits she didn’t run 
in the fall election because being a 
new freshman at the time, she 
thought she wouldn’t have the time 
or be able to pull in the voles. She 
decjded she was ready for the job 
this time.

V’l thoughf I could do Ihe job. ' 
* she said. ”1 wouln't have run if I

didn’t think I hail the qualificalions 
of the motivations.r 

One of the reasons Cambrulge 
ran for senator is that she fecK 
there are students on campus w ith 
valid points that will noi go lo their 
representatives cither because they 
don't know who iheir represen
tatives arc or bct^sc they have no 
ambition lo go. Cambridge hopes 
lo change that.

“If I’m there they’ll come lo iik 
It may sound ciKky. but I'd feci 
heller knowing I was there if they 
wanted to come lo me.” 

Approximately 155 freshmen 
turned out for jRc election. Cam
bridge says that the low turnout 
may have been caused by the 
students' preoccupation with 
Homecoming festivities.

“Since the elections for 
Homccoming Court and .SGA were 
held at the same. time, many peo- 

* pie didn’t even know there was an 
SGA election going on.” she said. 
”Al the same lime, (Homecoming 
Court elections) may have pulled m 
the votes from people.”

Another SGA election will uke 
place Feb. 9 in order ut fill i 
Sophomore Senator position.
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Drug Awareness Week 

gets underway today
By DANA OWENS 

Staff Writer
February 6*10 is National Col

legiate Drug Awareness Week in 
tk United Suilcs. Universities 
throughout the country will be 
Sponsoring programs in efforts to 
educate students of the danger of 
drug abuse.

Mercer University’s Student 
Development Services, in conjutK- 
tion with the Medical School. 
BACCHUS, and the Peer Ad- 
ocatc.s will be sponsoring alter

native activities, as well as making 
nformation available to the 
.ludcnis. Each day of the week will 
larry a thente pnwiding an activi- 
y affiliated with the topic.

Dr. Lori Lankin of the Student 
Development Services stated that 
here arc three reasons why 
^udents indulge in drug abu.se: to 
l^ei high, to get excited, and to 
relax. Hence. activiJ^ throughout 
he week arc geared to provide 
iltemattves.

I Monday’s theme is ••Feel High 
XI Yourself by Helping Others: An

Alternative to Substance Abuse.” 
Volunteer Macon will be having 
booths in the Connell Student 
Center between 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
This will provide an opportunity 
for students to get involved in help
ing others. By • meeting others’ 
needs people will be helping 
tKcmsclvcs.

Tuesday’s theme is ”An Exciting 
Physical Activity: An Altcrttalive 
to Substance Abu.'«.” Eanhball 
games will be held at p.m. in 
Pcnficid Gym. sponsored by Bac
chus. All arc invited to attend.

Wednesday’s theme is ”A Terri
ble Way to Die; A Coroner Looks 
at Drug Related Deaths.” Dr. 
Joseph Burton, the cheif medical 
examiner for North metropolitan 
Atlanta, is a national authority on 
forensic pathology. Burton has 
been the coroner in the cases of the 
Atlanta chid murders. a.s well as the 
case of Theodore Bundy. He will 
be giving a slide prcsenialion at 2 
p.m. in the Medical School 
Auditorium.

Thursday s focus will he on ”Siv

mconc You Know Has a Drug or 
Drinking Problem." The Peer Ad
vocates will be sponsoring a ' 
workshop at 1 p.m. in room 314 in 
the Connell Student Center.

Friday’s emphasis will be on 
relaxing. “Relax!; An Alternative 
to Substance Abuse.” Stretch out 
and relax to music every hour on 
the hour in room 337 from 9 a.m. 
to 2 -p.m. in Connell Student 
Center.

In conjunction with the activities 
that arc sponsored throughout the 
week there will be a featured drug 
of the day. Information will be pro
vided to students anwnd campus on 
various drugs such as alcohol, 
crack, and steroids.

Dr. Lankin and the Peer Ad- 
vwates also offer programs to 
various organizations on campus, 
such as the hall associations, and 
greek organizations This service is 
prt)vidcd year round. ^ ^

Anyone having questions concer
ning the week or drug abuse is en
couraged to visit or cal! Lankin 
at 744-2868. - \

Homecoming
Kings and Queen chosen

By ELAINE FLORO 
Noreen While announced the Homecoming Queen January 

28. 1989. al the dance, but one king waa not enough. John Henly 
and Chris Brimm wereTied for Homecoming King.

Nominations for the court were on Tuesday. January 24. and 
the final elections were on Thursday. January 26. The seniors 
selected were Donna Waters. Jan Horton, leunn Fisch. Jenny 
Sleinhauer. Warren Funk. Clark: Newton. Jnd Rob Sumowski.

Wimters for each class were as follows; juniors. Lynn Creech 
and Joel Tolbert; sophomores. Joanna Johnson and Mike Dawson 
and freshman. Jennifer A. Stone and Keeler Haegood. li is an honor 
to be chosen by your peers fpr ibis event;

Students decorate doors
During Homecoming week, the intcr-residcncc hall a.viociation 

sponsored a door decorating contest where the winners would 
receive a $15 gift certificate. - 

feach dormitory had one winner except Plunkett because no one 
participated in the contest. Winneo were 337 Boone. 42 Sherwood, 
315 New Men’s, and 402 Shorter.

The rooms were judged by the presidents of each dorm in hall 
^ association which include Lewis Singer of Sherwood, Jay Meadows 
’of Shorter, David Cox of New Men's. Candice Nicola of Porter, 
and Elaine Floro of Plunkett.

They also sponsor a monlhl’y poster consisting of the events on 
campus, and this calendar will become a monthly project for this 
crew. Another event is the Win, Lose or Draw contest between 
each dorm; it will Ukc place February 20-24 which allows each 

' dorm to get one winner to represent them in the final round on 
March 1 to compete against the other winners. There will be prizes 
awarded.

\

Kappa Alpha Psi benefits drug program
By I.EE WALKER^ 

Reprinted from the " 
Macon Courier 

Members of the Theta Pi Chapter 
: if Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity at 

dercer University ari continuing 
heir efforts to be nnire than just a 

j college organizuuion. 
f On Sunday. January 8lh. the 

fraternity went to Moultrie. 
Getirgia dn donated $150 to the 
Concerned Parents Oeganization of 
Moultrie.

The Concerned Parents 
Organization is a four-year old 
drug awareness program that 
educates young people op the 
harmful effects of drugs. ^

Apartheid
While, ahoul the South African 
kitualion. WiHids travels extensive- 
) throughout the world, briefing 
tovernmenis and addressing au- 
licnccs on the subjcti of apartheid.

For several years, he has loured 
\mcricah college campuses, urg- 
ng divestment as a nKans of bnng- 
ng ccomunic prevsure to bear on 
he South African govcrnmcni to 
:nd apartheid. He has als<» been 
csiifying before congressional and 
Jenate committees ttn the subject.

Along with the books Woods has 
vrittcn about his andBiko’s lives, 
he slofy of his escape, disguis'cd 
IS a preist. has been told in a Brit
ish television documentary drama 
cen on Cable News Network' in the 
iJ.S. In 1987. the movie Cry 
•rtedom was.rcalcascd. The film, 
itarring Kevin Kline as Wtxxls and 
Danzel Washington as Biko, is bas
ed on 0iA«/ahd Askinji for Tniuhtr.

This program was chosen 
because it had personally touched 
one of the fraternity members. 
Muzzy Jackson, who is from 
Moultrie, recalled why the group 
was fbrmcd. A friend of his died 
ffum a drug-related incident and 
people in the community felt 
something needed to be done.

The parents in the town decided 
to.form,this group. Throughout the 
year, they do seminars on drug 
awareness. They also hold com
munity clean ups and community 
carnivals to help raise the esteem 
and consciousness of the 
community.

• The fraternity chose a unique-

way to make the donation. 
"Founders Day for Kappa Alpha 
Psi is January 5lh. ” Jackson said. 
"Wc felt we could gel a positive 
image for our fraicmiiy in that area 
of the state by presenting a 
Founders Day program.”

"Wc had over lOO people 
there." Jackson said. The speaker 
was Rev. James Alexander, who is 
al.vi) a member of Kappa Alpha Psi 
Fraternity , which was founded al 
Indiana University m 1911.

In addition to Muzzy Jackson. 
Charles Hines. Gerald Davis. 
Demetrius Richardson. Joseph 
Chapman and Reginald .Starke alst) 
attended the event. "Sharing The

Dream” was the topic and theme 
for the program.

• ‘Wc arc trying to focus ntorc on 
Guide Right,” Jacks*>n said. ”Wc 
are a servic.c fraternity and this is 
.what wc warn lo fiKus on.”

In Nrtvember, ihc fraterniiy held 
a very successful can-a-ihon. which 
benefited the .Macon Rescue Mis
sion. The fraternity held a contest, 
which challenged olhcr.organiza 
lions on Mercer’s campus to col 
lect canned goods. The donations 
were presented during half-time at 
a Mercer Bears basketball game 

Tim Holloway. Pole March of 
the Theta Pi Chapter, said the 
group had also donated two baskets

of fixHl to needy families in 
December. "During the Chrisnivts 
break, we sponsored needy families 
that were provided by the Depart
ment of Family and Children Ser
vices.”

The fraternity’s Guide Right pro
gram is designed to provide 
members with, opportunities to 
reach out to Ihc community and 
develop leadership through social 
awareness.

Holloway says the frcicrnily will 
continue to emphasize the program. 
The next project for the group is to 
develop a program for 'youn^ 
children at local day care centers.

and it relates the theories of Biko. 
the cvcjMiiisurrounding his death 
and successful altenipl to
let the world know what happened 
u> Biko.

Two moretxxiks by Woods were 
released simullani^sly with the 
film: FiOninx ivit^ttrnhorou^h. 
about the making of Cn FrrtdoiiK 
and South Afruan Disfuilrhes, a' 
collection of Woods' Puil\

^ Continued from page I

[hspuuh editorials that provoked 
hts banning nx>re than ten years 
ago

Friday ’s lecture, a part of the 
Insight Lecture Series, is spun 
sored hy .ihe Student Union Ac 
iivilics- Board and the Student 
Government AsyKiation It is free 
of charge aifd >pcn to alt students, 
faculty, staff and the Macon 
vuniniunuv -

-A DECADE OF
GIT TRAVEL excellence intbaveu-

LONDON *293
AMNTERDAM *426 .
nRLSSkl.S 2 FOR *599
TKLAVIV *650
ATHENS *909
MUNICH *495
MADRID *595 ,
COPENHAGEN *599
/URICH *495
ADO IIJ M DtrAXTlJIB TAX 
KAKts stiJEr-T T/niA.s<;r. 40Z399S04

\

■ n«T~T rvew

SCHOLARSHIPS 
FOR MEDJCAL

STUDENTS.(
VeO'COi scfHXK costs cn* nsmp every 
doy They re ci rTiUinq 'oster thon mony 
stLKienls con norKjie without the ngh!
Kindottinoncoi help tlyoureo 
medical sluflent the An Force moy 
nave.fhebesiQhswer for you WeoMer 
an exceiteni schoioishio pioqiom thot 
can eose the finonciai stroin ot medicoi 
Of osteopoihy school ohO allow you Jo 
concenlfote on your studies 
Pdfticipotion ts twsed on comBeiiiive 
selection Let ihe An force nxjKe on 
investment m your pjofessionot tuture 
For more lotormolion call
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Tindal Heights children get 

tutoring from MU students
By SUSANNAH VASS 

Features Editor
' On Plant Street across rroni 
i Mercer's Campus 412 familicscat, 
I sleep and play in Tindall Heights 
! housing development.
I And two days a week, more than 

IS children from those families 
come to the main office to meet 
with Mercer students, who help 
them with their homework.

The children come "religious
ly.” says Resident Services Coor
dinator Mark Thomas. "They love 
it." he says. "They're very 
energetic about it...and they're at
tentive."

The tutoring program started a 
year-and-a-half ago when members 
of Campus Baptist Young Women 
ux)k an interest in the children there 
and began meeting with them in the 
playground to play. Barbie 
Williams. Mary Chandler and 
Mary Anne Rayft^ow graduated, 
got other CBYV^ members in
terested and eventually developed 
the tutoring program, which 
Thoma.s accepted enthusiastically.

. The program was passed by the 
Tindall Heights residents' associa
tion and now takes place twice 
weekly. Tuesdays and 

> Wednesdays, from 4:lSto .^;30

p.m. All projects affecting the Tin
dall Heights community, where 
residents pay a need-based rent, are 
approved by the association.

Penny Hamm, a junior and 
CBYW member who coordinates 
the program, now asks for help 
where she can' find it-u.sually in 
Shorter Hall, where she is a resi
dent assistant. The project is no 
longer exclusively CBYW's and 
operates on a come-as-you-can. 
basis.

Last Tuesday. Jeanna Simons. 
Diane Frank. Cecelia Jones and 
Sharon Colley helped out with the 
tutoring.

"I'm just doing it because I en
joy it."said Jones, a freshman, who 
was tutoring for the first lime. 
Sharon Colley, who was a tutor last 
quarter, said the experience taught 
her to deal with children.

"It helped me out a lot with sum
mer missions because I had to v^ork 
with little kids," she explained.

Thomas said that there hasn't 
been much feedback from parents, 
but said he assumes that the pro
gram has their approval, because 
they keep sending the children. The 
comments he has received were 
positive, he said. He and Hamm 
arc trying to organize a get-

acquainted session with parents.
"Thai's really the problem," 

says Hamm, "they don't gc! 
enough encouragement at home.*,'

For some of the children, the 
center is the best place to do their 

' homework because there are fewer 
distractions than there would be at 
home. Thomas feels that they 
receive the attention they need from 
the tutors.

"Penny and the girls show them 
a lot of love, concern and care," 
he says. "They'll often devote 
ome time to outdoor activity."

Hamm brags on the progress of 
her tutees. Donald Armstrong, a 
kindergartener who has a slight 
speech problem ("...but we're 
working on that, aren’t we. 
honey?"), was not doing well in 
school. Since he has been tutored, 
however, he has made honor roll 
for the past two six-weck school 
terms. All of the children say they 
appreciate "Miss Penny" ahd*n- 
joy the tutoring. They eagerly tell 
what subjects they like best.

"I make A's and B's on my 
report card," Says Latavlajackson.

Thomas says the Residenire Ser
vices office is "very open " to 
ouside agencies who want to .set up 
already-formulated programs for

Tindal Heights children get help with homework.
^he children.

"A lot of limes when we ask for 
help from agencies, we end up do
ing most of the work," he says. 
The office, which stays busy with 
paperwork and the management of 
412 apartments, may not have time 
to coordinate programs. To his 
knowledge, the tutoring progrm is

the first interest Mercer students 
have shown in the children at Tin
dall Heights housing project. He 
has been there for three years.

"We can't emp^hasize enough 
how much we appreciate Penny 
and the girls coming over here." 
says Thomas. "They show a ge
nuine concern for these children."

Budapest Symphony next in Artists Series
(MUR)-Thc internationally 

^ celebrated Budapest ^mphonphy 
'i Orchestra will perform in the 

■ iMerccr Upiversity Artist Series on 
i 'Friday. February 10 at 8 p.m. in 
I the Grand Opera House.
I The orchestra was found^ con- 
•. currently with the reorganization of 
: the Hungarian Radio after World 

War II. Besides its public concerts, 
the orchestra's recordings have 

- been used by radio stations in some 
50 countries.

The program will include'’ 
"Dance Suite" by Bartok. Sym
phony No 4 in A major. Op. 90 
("Italian") by Mendelssohn, and .

Tchaikovsky's Symphony No. 5 m 
E minor. Op.

Gyorgy Lehel. one of Hungary's 
foremost conductos. studied music 
in Budapest and began his profes
sional career in 1947. He has twice 
been ^warded the Liszt Prize and 
has received all of the Jop 
Hungarian music honors. Since 
1962 he has been musical director 
and chief conductor of the Budapest 
Symphony Orchestra. He has ap 
peared as guest conductor with ma
jor symphony orchestras in 
Austria. Belgium, Holland. 
Czechoslovakia. France, the Cicr- 
m»n Dcmocraiic Republic, the

German Federal Republic. Italy. 
Japan. Poland, Spain, the Soviet 
Union. S.wit/crland. the United 
Slates. Australia. New Zealand an 
dGrcal Britain. From 1988 to 1990. 
he IS serving as principal guest con
ductor <»f the New Zealand Sym
phony Orchestra.

For nc .rly 30 years tht orchestra 
has loured in Austria. Britain. 
Belgium. Czechoslovakia. West 
Germany. Italy. France. Rumania. 
Poland. SwH/criand. Yugoslavia. 
Canada and the United .STatev

The ensemble is heir to the trad! ■ 
lions of a nation famous for its high 
musivd! standards set by such

masters as Liszt. Bartok and 
Kodaiyr-

International fame has attracted 
many eminent men as guest am- 
doctors of the orchestra, including 
Abbado. Barbiolii,' Dorati, and 
Stokowski. The orchestra's list of 
guest soloists includes Richter. 
Gilels. Curznn. Oisirakh. Menuhin 
and Kogan.

Under the leadership of conduc
tors Gyorgy Lehcl and Andras 
Ligeti, the orchestra's artistic 
qualities have been repeatedly, 
praised and recognized, in the 
American press. Examples include 
the following from 77ir .Wh York

Timei . "The last iimc the orchestra 
played here, it impressed with its 
suavity and elegant way of making 
music. At the (Tarncgic Hall con 
cert it cemented the initial impres 
Sion. It is a supple add elegant or 
chesira. The solo playing was of a 
high standard throughout the even 
mg."

A WashtuKUm Ptnt crijic said 
"The Budapest players smmdcd as 
if each member had been inspired 
The playing throughout wa«t daz/l 
ing. rhapsodic and full of charm. ‘

Tickets at SIO and ^SI3 art 
available t'nuii the music depart 
mcni at Mercer. 744-2748,

Glamour holds 23rd 

top 10 women competition
Mercer Juniors arc invited to 

participate in Glamour magazine's 
1989 All New Top Ten College 

1 Women Competition. Young 
I women from colleges and univer- 
‘ sitie.s throughout the country will 
( compete in Glamour 's 23rd annual 
I search for ten ouisiarKling studem<i. 

A panel of Glamour editors will 
select the winners on the basis of 
their solid records of achievement 
in academic studies and/or in extra
curricular activities on campus or 
in the community.

This year, each winner will have 
the additional honor of being

recognized as "Number One" in 
the following areas of study nr in
terest: Creative Arts, Communica
tions, Science and Technology. 
Health. Public Service, Govern
ment and Politics. International 
Relations. Business and 
Economics^ Entrepreneurship, and 
Sports. One outstanding woman 
will be selected from each category 
as a winner in Glamour's Top Ten 
College Women Competition.

The 1989 Top Ten College 
Women will each win a $2,500 
cash award and ^fl be feature in 
Glamour 's Ocumr Issue.

For nKirc'information contact 
Linda Addlcspurgetj 350 Madison 
Avenue, New York. NY. 10017. 
(212) 880-8240,

Phi Mu - Phis giving jiarly Feb. 7 
Alpha Gamma (Della - .Mixer Alpha Tau 
Omego
Alpha Delta Pi - Wed. Feb. 8 deeorate 
Ronald McDonald Hou.se for Valentine’s 
Sat. Feb. 11 Winter Dance

fMercei^iMade Its ^Marl^ ..
At the close of the Civil War. Confederate General Robert E. Lee deceived the honorary 

Cioctor of Laws degree from Mercer. This honorary degree was said lo be the only such 
degree General Lee ever received. On July 18.1866, General Lee wrote to Henry H. Tucker, 
President of Mercer, lo express sincere thanks for this "underserved mark of esteem."

This is the hrst of a series of'Mercer facts lo be published each week m "The Cluster. ” 
The MarceT-Ambassadors are the prr^ud spon^rs of "Mercer Made Its Mark."

I
■■ ‘(S
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b.B.S. sponsors tutorial services
By DENISE HARROW 
Special To The Cluster 

Throughout Winter and Spring 
larlcrs, Mercer’s Organization of 
lack Students is sonsoring 
iiorial Servidts for underprivilcg- 
youths of the South Macon area.

services, administered Mon* 
ly through Thursday from 3:00 

lim.*5:00 p.m.. arc in conjunction 
ith the Second Street Boys Club, 
uiors assisting in the project in- 
iuJe active members of the OBS 
id other interested students.

Plans for the community service 
were initiated by Elaine Patterson 
at the January 11th nxeting of 
OBS. Miss Patterson, who is-a 
prticipant in the organization, im
plemented ihc*luiorial program as 
a pan of her employment at the 
Boys Club. During the program, 
tutors assist students from varying 
grade levels, the vast majority com
prising the elementary school level. 
These young students require help 
•in such ba.sic areas as Reading, 
Math, English, etc. To aid in the

tutorial process, the Clug has 
resource materials on hand in the 
Educational Enrichment .Area of 
the facility.

Transportation for OBS members 
and other participants is provided 
by Elaine Patterson and the Second 
Street Boys Club. Any student in
terested in offering his or her ser
vices is urged to contact Elaine Pat
terson at 741-1845 or Stephanie 
Coleman. OBS .PresidenK at 
738-4450. Your support of this 
project will be greatly appreciated.

Winter Quarter Workshop Schedule
"Wlwi CM iSc PlacvnM OffW* offer me?**

Wc4Bfftda>. Jmwr> II. IM9 Ii2»-2:M p.«. .314 CaimcH

■-CoPidartlat %m FJTKiht J«b Svwrti'' 
Tunday. |7, I9t* lOLlO-llMan -.314 Connal

•‘.SiMie Oyl M KwmmV 
TM>di>. JaaMr> 24. I9S9 2:0»-3:.W p.m. -314 CoanrU

••Tlp» far tttKih* Immle-tef" 
T«nd«>. JuMf) 31. im IO:.M>-lt mxMi '-314 b'atvMtt

“Drtwiiit for Smtccu" ~
TMMta). February 7. 2:00-.tJ0 p-m. -314 CoMwl

*‘Rt«ra(TliiAg an FmRta^cr'* 
Wadnnda). Febroarr 15. I9t« li20-2:» p.m. .314 CmmU

Three slated for ‘How I See America’ lecture series,\
As part of the university's ”How 
See America” lectures, three 

pcakers will give their viewpoints 
n topic during the month of 
ebruary.
Martin E. Marty. Giles Gunn 

nd Rosemary Radford Rueiher 
nd the scheduled speakers. 
Marty, who is a Fairfax M. Cone

)istinquished S^^ice Professor of 
^c History of Motct History of M«lem Christiani- 
f at the University of Chicago, has 
losely studies American religion, 
le has written forty books and 
everai articles and papers. Marty 
Iso serves as senior editor of The 
'hrisiian Century and as co-editor 

#f Church History. 
j He is a member of many boards 
iicluding the National Hununiiies 
Center in North Carolina and 
Carter Presidential Center in Atlan- 

. it. Currently, he chairs a project 
for the American Academy of Arts 
jnd Sciences, which is a five-year 
comparative study of world 
fundamcniahsm.

j Marty will speak Feb. 9. 1989 in 
^ the Newton Hall Sanctuary at 7 

p.m.

Gunn, according to Pn^fessor 
Peter Brown. ”is a very, very wide 
range of a scholar.” That range in
cludes American studies, religion, 
literature, and cultural criticism.

A graduate of the University of 
Chicago’s divinity school and a 
professor at the University of 
California. Santa Barbara. Gunn’s 
latest book is The Culture oj 
Criticism and the Criticism oJ 
Culture. It is esteemed.by The New 
York Times Book Review as one of 
the most important works every 
published.

An author, teacher and lecturer. great demand. Her books include 
Ructhcr is a regular contributor to Sexism and God-Talk: Toward a 
scholarly journals and a speaker in ‘Feminist Theology and New

Worruin/New Earth.
Ruether will speak Feb. 23 in the 

Newton Hall Sanctuary at 7 p.m.

Poetry Continued from page 1

Gunn is scheduled to speak Feb. 
16 in the Medical School 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. According to 
Brown, his topic will be “Beyond 
Transcendence or Beyond 
Ideology. ” Earlier that day he will 
conduct a faculty workshop.

Rueiher, who has been at the 
forefront of American theology for 
nearly two de{:ades. is presently the 
Georgia Harkness Professor of Ap
plied Theology at Garrcii- 
Evangelical Theological Seminary 
in Evanston. III.

Walk: Minnesota Woods was 
judged worthy of the award by 
poets Galway Kinnell and X.J. 
Kennedy. In addition, Ted 
Solotaroff and Norman Podhoretz 
awarded Bluesione a prize in the \ 
essay competition for his work on_ 
Shakespearean Romance.

On his winning ppcm “First 
Voices.” Bluestone siys, ”It’s a 
poem about a first experience and 
a last experience. It’s about the fact 
that a few of us still alive today can 
remember personally the first

vpices that were ever recorded 
from the past. That is a unique con
nection because it only happens 
once - the voices coming from the 
turn of the century.
, ‘Ti’s about the limit of our per
sonal connections with the past. 
How far back wc can go in a per
sonal sense. After this generation 
those voices will be disembodied. 
After the personal memory dies off 
of these first voices, then there 
won’t be any record.”

As a meniiber of the Mercer

faculty. Bluestone has taught in 
many areas outside of his 
discipline. He has taught classcs'in 
the Great Books program, the 
Freshman Seminar Program and 
the Senior Capstone Program 
(leading a seminar on the 
Holocaust) as well as leaching 
several film classes.

Over the years his writing has 
appeared in a number of magazines 

'and journals and he is Currently at 
work on a Kx)k length work.

Parrish published 

iin Loyola 

Medical Journal
By MICHELLE RENN 

Staff Writer
Dr. David Parrish has long been 

active in many social issues in the 
Middle Georgia area. Parrish, an 
assistant professor at the School of 
Medicine, is on the National Board 
of Physicians for a National Health 
Program. Recently, this esteemed 
organization received a great deal 
of publicity including an article in 
Thf New England Journal of 
Medicine and an article written by 
Parrish in The Blueprint, a medical 
journal from Loyola University.

■What’s wrong with American 
health care?" The richest country 
in the world baa almost 40 million 
people with no health care 
coverage, according to Parrish. He 
complains of poor .coverage of 
medical fees by insurance com- 
pamea and Medicare. ’Why do 
other countries do so much better

piion?" wonders Parrish.
Physicians for a National Health 

Program is an organization of diK- 
lorvwlfif arc dedicated to providing 
medicalVare for all Americans, 
regardless of their economic status. 
They hope to bring to the public's 
attention the immediate need for 
changes in Ihcr^wiay this country 
provides health services to the poor 
or elderly. Their goals include 
fighiing for legislation that would 
increase the amount of money the 
government would pay for the 
health of its people. This, though, 
would cause an increase in taxes.

ip assuring health to their popula-

Howe^cr. according to the article 
printed in The Blueprint, most peo
ple are willing to pay more for this 
security and the only people who' 
seem against such an idea are. '■’the 
private insurance companies and 
the for-profit ^pital corpora
tions."

RESERVE OrnCERS'TRAINING COBPS

» ?S2750.00

YOUR UmE WANTS 
TO PAY FOR COLLEGE. BUT ONLY 

IF YOU^RE GOOD ENOUGH.
Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition 
and provide an allowance for fees and 
le.\tbooks. Find out if you qualify. . 'O

ARMY ROTC
THE SMABTEST COIXEGE 
COURSE TOU CAN TAKE.

Find out more. 

^Contact
Capt. Dale Alldredge 

744-2887
. .V.
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Editorial/Opinion
Pepito para presidente

Are you bored with the usual editorial? They complain 
about this, they complain about that. Whatever happened to 
gtwd old complacency? Come on. fellow editorialists, and 
you too. Ron. let's take an example from SGA. They're 
perfectly content to ignore what's going on. However, that's 
not to say that they are not "HERE TO SERVE YOU!!! " 
I'll lake a double, hold the mayo and no onions. Thanks.

And in keeping with this new trend its time for a new 
theme. It is now olTicially Most of You Don't UndrrsiamI 
Me Tone. (Since when is that new?)

Rolando
Ochoa

Stephen DedaJus? No. 1 hive more than earned my pay 
this lime, not to mention bothAng the heck out of the cdilor^. 
Ha Ha. They can't read it cither. They just have to trust me 
on this one.

Well just to keep in pace with the current subject 1*11 tell 
another of mj'.grandfather's great Pepito stories:

Pepito V su niadre estaban caminado en una lenida. Pepito 
sc vira y le dice a su madre. "Mama, molina."

"Nino, que dices? Por que hablas dc molino?" le pregunta 
Mama.

"Mama, nwlino!" cs lodo lo que Pepito dice.
"Por favor. Pepito. dejame haccr mis compras.” le dice 

Mama.
"Mama, molino!!!*' Pepito grita.
"Mira nino, no le voy a comprar un molino o mas nada.

Callatc ya!" y Mama sigue buscando atgo en la tienda. 
Pepito empiesa a llorar y sc moja los pantaiones. 
Llorando. Pepito tedicc a su madre, "Mama, molinc."

My grandfather tells the story much better than 1 could. 
You'll also have to pardon the lack of proper punctuation 
but we must make do with what we have and I,don't think 
I can gel my word processor to type In correct SpMish. much 
less the printer. However, take my word for' it. it was 
hilarious, all about a boy who pees in his pants.

Pepito, no queriendp ir a la escuela. llama a su nostra 
por la manana. * '

"Pepito. no puede venir a la escuela hoy." dice Pepito 
en voz dc hombje.

“Por que?" le pregunte la maestra.
"Esta muy enfermo."
"Pobrccilo." dice la maestra. "Y quien habla?"
Pepito coniesto. "Mi papa."

Take your time^ SGA
Oh, that was wonderful. I'm laughing myself. Pm really 

sorry you missed my column this week but trust me it was 
one of my funnier ones.

Roland Ochoa is a humorist for the Cluster.

"The voice of one crying aonc in the wilderness..." Mark 
1:3.

I made myself a promise some time ago to focus solely 
I on national and international issues in my column, leaving 

local and campus events to those more knowledgable about 
>such. During the last few weeks I have lived by that pro- 

'i misc. Now. however. I'find myself going back on my word. 
: The reason for my backsliding is the action taken by the Stu- 
I dent Govemntent Association. What aaion, you say? 

Precisely. After all. we did elect those people to represent 
us and they haveilone very little. They just sit upstairs in 

'their silly little meetings, relying on inaccessal^ility and 
Reagan-like teflon to keep from making a sund. They should 
lake a stand at the earliest possible time. Right? Well, not 
quite.

should be done. Once a consensus of opinion has been reach
ed. then action should (and I fc^ccrtainly will) be taken. 
In the meantime, our SGA should continue lo do just what

IS has bMn doing. I. for one. feet that they have taken the. 
proper course. I hope my voice isn’t ilone in saying so.

Joey Bishop is a columnist for the Cluster.

LiFtllJ ©l9S9By 
Mbit eucminO
•.jiTH JAMie Aki&ei.(.

Joey
Bishop

Yes. we did elect those people tb represent the student 
iHxly. to articulate lo the administration and trustees the 
wishes of the students. Certainly. SGA ha.s come under some 
fire for not (apparently) doing jtJsT^ai during the recent 
financial turmoil that has occupied so much of our lime here 
at Mercer. However, stop for a moment and remember the 
|obof the Student Government Associatidn--to represent the 
feelings and wishes of the student body. Obviously, this 
demands that there be at least a consensus of opinifin^ne 
way or another. Unforturiatcly. the students at Mercer arc 
far from united over what should be done--opinions range 
from "do nothing" lo "let the trustees handle it'.' to " the 
tudents should take an active role in resolving the situation." 

Even if an active stance were taken, there exists at least half 
1 dozen sbiutions or more that have been offered (use your 
magmation-you can't be far from al least one of them.) For 
sGA to act on any level, our Senators would have to choose 
jnc course of action to the exclusion of all olhifs. This would 
ly up in the face of SGA's motivating purposc- to repre- 
«ni the consensus bf the Mercer student opinion.

SGA has not been blind to recent events, and will con- 
inue to panicipate in her secondary mission-keeping the 
tudem body informed. A good step would be to prj 
JMcstionaire to the student commmunity as to what ip'

:k to pmitM a 
what 1))^ think
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LETTERS
Black greeks 
still waiting
Editor: »

Thank God for Charlie Smith! 
Finally someone on this campus 
has addressed the issue of my let
ter 10 this newspaper of January 16. 
1987. In that writing, I addressed 

;ihc controlled destruction of the 
collective Black Greeks Tratemity 
Knise. Even now. two years later, 
nothing has been done to provide 

meeting place for Mercer's Black 
Greeks.

I would like to provide some 
hKkground information. In all 
fairness, (he administration did 
meet with members of the chapter 
0 make housing plans. Mercer 
promised to build the house if the 
chapter could come up with the in- 
(ial 10 percent of the total cost. In 

fact, fund raisers were .started to ac
complish this goal.

Now, let os be realistic. Is' it 
Mssible for expect housing 
rom this university? The meager 
avings we had accumulated have 
)cen comsumed due to the 
istronomicai cost of security for so- 
called ‘high-risk’ fraternity func- 
ion.s such as the Martin Luther 
ing rally of two weeks ago. In ad- 

lilion, Mercer's current financial 
lirricullies arc the perfect excuse 
br the school to maintain the incr- 
ia which it has manifested for so 
ong.

Regardless. Alpha Phi Alpha and 
he Black Greeks still have the 
dream of total acccfjpncc upon this 
campus. Unfortunately, the lack of 
|hat campus* acccpuncc is merely 
a mirror of (he role of Blacks in our 
society.
! Sincerely.

Conrad Miller. Jr.
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity

Division II 
decision is 
shortsighted
Editor;

Editor: At the SGA meeting 
nday night. President Godsey 

summarized the actions taken by 
the Board of Trustees to cut the 
University's budget deficit. Tho^f^^ 
actions included making the Editor:

filablc was if it were done away 
with entirely. Another student. 
Scott Bailey, a membep of the 
Mercer baskediall team, made the 
very valid point that increased 
athletic sch«darships would attract 
better quality student athletes, 
resulting in more competitive teams 
and. thus, more money from out
side sources. He used as an exam- ■ 
pie Georgia Southern, a school 
which has more than doubled its 
enrollment and received an almost 
immeasurable amount of increased 
financial support since it introduc
ed a foorball program.

The problem Mr. Bailey and 1 
had with trying to get our points 
across was that we were address
ing people who can't sec the reali
ty of the situiation. The truth of the 
matter is that Mercer as a whole has 
never given its athletic program the 
attention it deserves. The status of 
the program has changed several 
times over the past few ywrs 
because of a vacillating. lukewarm 
attitude taken by administrators, 
faculty and trustees. At a lime when 
most schools the size of Mercer arc 
increasing (heir athletic programs. 
Mercer is once again retreating in
to anonymity. Georgia Southern, 
our most hated athletic'rival, is 
moving forward into the future 
with a well-run. well-financed 'l o- 
gram which will continue to grow 
and bring in countless revenues for 
that school. Meanwhile. Mercer of- 
ficial.s like the acting financial of
ficer (Mr. Kane, if I remember his 
name correctly) make absurd 
claims that Georgia Southern is the 
exception aijd not the rule. As 
anyone who has seen what athletic 
programs have done for Valdosta 
State. Arkansas Little Rock 
(another hated rival of ours) and the 
University of Miami knows, such 
a statement is nonsense. When the 
trustees start making concerted ef
forts to make a potentially pro
fitable program reach its full poten
tial and stop trying to salvage a 
non-profitable University Press, 
maybe then they will have a little 
hit of credibility.

Jai Gibson

recognize the problem of America; 
however, we the people are the 
government. Therefore, we 
ourselves need to provide what a 
government provides for its people. 
Our people need to depend upon 
one another instead of the institu
tions we have developed. The 
psychology of government addic
tion saps the will and the force of 
every American.

There was a price paid for the 
•freedoms we have. Our generation 
docs not deserve, nor have we had 
to work for the level of prosperity 
we enjoy. It was the seeds of faith, 
thoughtfulness, and personal con
victions our forefathers planted 
which have flowered in the vibrant 
healthy America we see today.

The outward defense of these 
freedoms is the individual faith in 
the soul of every American. 
Recently we have seen a shift from 
the carelessness and the hedonism 
of the laic '60s and early '70s to 
more attention given to the health 
of our nation’s spiritual life. Faith 
in God and our nation’s foimda- 
tions is something each individual 
American needs to encourage. As* 
we recall, the bf^’s was an era of 
rebellion. Embodied in this 
rebellious time was a l^k of faith 
and a rejection of the rich heritage 
which our grandparents and their 
parents before them had 
established.

,Wc arc not advocating a selfish 
materialism. We arc advocating, as 
President Bush stated in his in
augural address, for every 
American to “leave his home, his 
neighborhood, and town better than 
he found it...in all things, generosi
ty"

What is the seed of our genera-

Reflections on 
Our America

University Press totally self- 
Yufficient and independent of 
university funding and dropping the 
intercollegiate athletic prt>gram 
from NCAA Division I to NCAA 
Division II after cutting ns budget 
from SI .2 million to S600.000. I 
point out these two specific actions 
because they ^st illustrate the 
short-sighiednev. and misplaced

“We arc not the sum of our 
possessions. . . we cannot hope on
ly to leave our children u bigger 
car, a bigger Wflk account. We 
must hope to give them a sense of 
what it means to be a loyal friend, 
a loving parent, a citizen whi» 
leaves his home, his neighborhood 
and town better than he found it.‘ 
-Prcsidcnl George Bush. Inaugural

priorities of the trustees. During the * Address. January 20. 1989 -
que^jon and answer forum a) the 
meeting I asked President Godsey 
why the trustees didn’t take the 
same approach with athletics as 
they did with the University Press. 
His response was that this was not 
a practical solution since the 
athletic program was not profitable 
and the pnty way it could be pro-

tion? Within ourselves there is this 
faith known prior to the rebellious 
years. It is up to each individual to 
stir up within themselves this faith. 
We see an America with colleges 
that lead their students closer to the 
truth instead of closer to a cynical 
skepticism which questions the 
foundations of our republic. We 
also see an America where every 
American knows his faith in his 
G(^ and his country, and where he 
IS not afraid to defend his faith .iml 
his individual freedoms.

Dana Owens and 
Scoit Toler

stead of voicing their opinions and 
calling it the students’. they are go
ing to ask us how we feel. Now you 
may have felt that it was necessary 
to immediately proclaim your opi
nion. as editor of the Cluster^ but 
the Student Government.is not 
making rash decisions on the basis^ 
of time.

As the Cluster Editorial Suff 
said, in a recent advertisement, 
“Go to SGA today. These peqple 
are supposed to represent you! 
Make sure they do.” This seems to 
be a completely opposite stand 
from your editorial. I am glad (hat 
the SGA is preparing a poll. I don’t 
want a small minority announcing 
the entire student population's opi- 

• nion. By taking a poll, they are 
representing us. Another quote 
from the Cluster slates, “Opinions 
expressed in The Mercer Cluster 
arc those of the editor or the writer 
of the article and arc not necessarily 
those of the university or student 
body.” The Cluster docs not ex
press the opinions of the student 
body, the SGA docs. And by lak- 

^ log this poll, they will be getting 
the opinions of the student body. If 
they were to make a statement 
before they take the poll.they arc 
no longer expressing the opinions 
of the student body, but their own.

And yes. you arc correct in 
assuming that the SGA is based on 
the United States Senate. What you 
seem to have overlooked is that 
United Sutes Senators and/or staff 
take polls regularly, judging their 
constituents opinions. Now. all 
decisions do not need opinion polls, 
but sfiriainly an issue like this needs 
to reflect the opinions of the entire 
student population. ^

You went on to say that they

need to break the shackles of fear. 
If the SGA fears anything. I would 
hope that misrepresentation would 
be ft’s greatest concern.

I personally applaud the SGA for 
waiting, asking the students, and' 
then. a*d only then, ^king a 
public Itatcmcm regarding this 
crisis. >

Gregory Long

Setting the 
record straight

• Edilor: \
Although we normally don't fed 

it necessary to respond to editorials 
in the Cluster, Paul Alexander's re
cent 'Take a Stand. SGA ‘ most 
definitely-deserves clarification and 
correction.

All of us in the Student Govern- 
mcm Associaiton are here to repre
sent you and to act on your behalf. 
Each of us takes our responsibilities 
and duties very scriousty. for what 
wc do usually directly and indireci- 
ly affects you.

Wc hayc talked with the faculty. 
udministraiion. and many of you 
about (he financial problems that 
exist at Mercer. Wc worked dur
ing the Christmas break in get as. 
n-.'ich mformaiiorfas possible from 
everyone and to provide a strong 

-«and accurate voice for the student 
biKiy, We sponsored a university 
assembly with Dr. Godsey and the 
undergraduate deans and tho'Dean 
of Student Affairs. Wc sponsored 
a special SGA meeting with facul
ty representatives from all 
undergraduate schools in atten
dance. and wc have recently held 
a spccail meeting with Dr. Godsey

.See Liters, page 9

‘These people are 
supposed to 
represent you’

The age of govemmcnl aclivisni 
has palsed us, bul the age of in- 
dividual commiimem and initiative 
has amved.
. As indivklual' Americans • wc 
need to" build housing for the 
homeless. We need to encourage 
faith in a highylxiwcr rather than 
faith in It is easy lo

Ediior.
1 am writing a leHcr to you in 

regards id your recent etitiorial.
■ - Take a Stand. SGA” which ap

peared in the .Mercer Pulse on 
January 27. In your column, you 
asked the Student Government 
Association lo make a public staie- 
mcm about the financial problems 
at Mercer.

At this lime. Ihc .SGA is prepar
ing a st>o^>. to gauge the
opinions of Ihcir c msiitucnls. In-

F.dilur-ln^-hitr .....................................................  P*»l Al«.ndtr
Miluatna Editor ....................................................Donna ,M. Ilio.
News Edilor .............................. .................................... Charlk Smith
Opinion Pnae Editor................. .........................................  Ron Liahf
Frnlurr, Faiilor .............................................................. Susnnnnh Vass
Enlrnalnmml Edilnr ...'.........................................  Chrbtnphrr Kirby
Sports Edilor ..........    Robtiir.Tumlry
BusinSiT Mnnaarr .............................................................. Walkrr
Adsisor .............................................................  ........ U*r> BInckhurn
Chirt Alinnin lorrrspondnni .............................................. Bo-s'-hiPP'"
Trchnlctl Consullinl ........................................................ J)isld.'Tockrr
thlrf Phouanphrr ........................ .................................. Krily FInIry
Artist .............................................. ■<................................. Eric O drII
ColumnlU* ................... ................... *»■■»» McPhervJO. Mdi« Sanford,

RolafM Ochoa. I.d|ihl<an Moore. ChrUtopher SheeU, 
Hen Rronk» and J<i*> BUhop

AdtmUiiig Keprewntaihes....................................... Bib t radnlk,
Khonda (;«>dHin. and Ra> Berger 

Pho(<«r8phcr%
Ho^ Maugard. OaMd I'olirr. ^'
||ol)> Bragg and I>an i^ilchetl 

Staff Mrlten
Darrelf Butler. CrxeUa Pre^nl. tUldic Sanford.
Rob Sum<mski, SuMn (ttUson. LUa Treadwell,

Michelle Renn, Sarah Cambrige. 4)ianne Uuberl. 
i Jennifer Slone, jeanna Simon* and I.«igh Wanslr)
''Addn»: Box A. Mercer. OfTWe iucslnl ihird floor <if the Sludeni Cenler.,

7-M-2S7I.
The MercerX luxier wekomex letter* to the Editor. They xinHiId be conclxe 
and lyprwrilien. Letter* muu he signed and chould he accompanied by 
a rurreni addrex* and telepbcmr number. l.etlerx should he addreued to
the Fdltor-ln-Chief.
Opinion* exprexwd in The Mercer Clutter are thoxe td the editor or the 
M ritef of the article and are not necexsarlly those of the univerxity or stu
dent body*
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Bears come out on the
losing end — twice

By ROBBIE TURNLEY 
Sports Editor

Homecoming has always been a 
jpleasant time. But not this year, as 
jihe Bears learned that they have 
^cn dropped to NCAA Division 
01. And it resulted in a letdown as 
^ercer was bullied around by 
Urkansas-Liillc Rock 103*82. 
j However, the Bears did record a 
Win this week. Chris Phillips stole 
the ball at midcourt from Arrtold 
Hamilton and .scored on a, layup 
With 1:32 left to give Mercer their 
pnly win in the last five games, a 
69-68 decision over the Samford 
Bulldogs Thursday, January 26, at 
ihe Macon Coliseum.
; Reggie Titus led four Mercer 
players in double figures with 17 
points. Other Bears in double 
figures were Chns Phillips with 16 
points. Dwayne Taylor with 12 
points, and Scott Bailey with 12 
points. V.

With 12:30 left to play, Mercer 
(ad a comfortable lead at 58-48 but 
^en went cold. During the next 
tteven minutes, the Bears only pro
duced three points, a three-pointer 
hy Titus at the 7:24 mark. This 
allowed Samford to climb back in
to the game.

The game was pretty even as far 
[ statistics is concerned. Mercer 
itrebQunded Samford 27-23 as 
lark Fredericksen pulled down 
Ight boards. The Bulldogs shot 
i. 1 percent from the field and the 

^ars shot an even 50 percent. 
&mford was successful on M.7 
Iprcent of their free throw attempts 
^ile yerccr shot 61.9 percent. 
Hie Bulldogs hit 57.1 percent of

their three-pointers to the Bears' 
53.1 percent. Reggie Titus had five 
ihrce-pointcfs and Dwayne Taylor 
had three three^pointers for 
Mercer.

Mercer was simply outmanned 
Saturday by the Arkansas-Little 
Rock Trojans 103-82 in the 
homecoming game at the 
Coliseum.

The Bears were ahead 9-1 after ^ 
the first three minutes of the game. 
UALR then went to'a full court trap 
defense and increased the pace of
fensively. This resulted in a 24-6 
scoring run for the Trojans as they 
took a 25-15 lead. UALR scored 
nine straight points late in the half 
to take a commanding 51-30 
halftime lead.

With 14:45 left to play in the 
game. Mercer closed the deficit to 
just ten at 59-49 on an offensive rc- 
bpund shot by Tracy Vaughn. 
Although the Bears shot 63.3 per
cent in the second half, they could 
not get any closer than ten points. 
Mercer's Chris Phillips took game 
scoring honors with 29 points. 
Reggie Titus <23 points) and 
Dwayne Taylor (12 points) also 
scored in double figures for the 
Bears. Johnnie Bel) and Freddie 
Morgan led the Trojans with 28 and 
24 poinu respectively.

UALR was 37 of 65 from the 
field (56.9 percent) while Mercer 
was 26 of55 (47.3 percent). From 
the three point line, the Trojans 
were 53.8 percent accurate while 
the Bears shot 47.3 percent. Reg
gie Titus had seven three-pointers 
for Mercer.

The Bears, however, did outre-

Athletics drops 

to Division II
By ROBBIE TURNLEY 

Sports Editor
In ihcir meeting a week ago. the 

Mcrccr University Board of 
Trustees decided to drop Mercer's 
intcrcollegiaie sports from NCAA 
Division I to Division II. lower the 
ithletic department budget, and 
decrease athletic scholarship funds 
effective July I..

According to Assistant Basket
ball Coach Brad Siegfried, 
recruiting will be affected deeply 
Siegfried said some schools in 
Division !I will receive the better 
players because they will be able to 
pffer more scholarship money to 
•icir prospects than Mercer. He 
pientioned that dropping to Divi- 
|ion II will hurt Mercer's prestige 
|nd public relations. Siegfried said 
k will be hard to *seM" Mercer to

•high school and junior college 
players because Mercer will not 
have as many athletic scholarships 
to offer as other schools will. All 
players hai»e the dream of pla> mg 
for a professional team someday 
and the best way to achieve this is’ 
to pUy^-^ a Division I schixil.

No deasion has been madd as to 
which sports will be eliminated at 
Mercer (two men's, twp women's). 
Also. It is not known how many 
athletic scholarships w>»tH be 
decreased or eliminated or which 
confercncc(s). if any. Mercer will 
participate in next year. It is 
estimated that the athletic depart- 
mem's budget has been cut nearly 
in half, from 1.2 million dollars to 
$650,000.‘ All of these decisions 
will be made by the athletic depart
ment within the ne4l week o/ two.

Moni:
Have a very Happy Birthday! -

I Uve You, Your HP sis.

bound UALR .36-32 with Scott 
Bailey leading the way with ten re
bounds. Mcrccr also fared well at 
the free throw line, shooting 77.8 
percent to the Trojans* 73.3 
percent.

Last ‘ Tuesday. Mercer gave 
Georgia Southern a dogfight but it 
was not enough as the Eagles held 
off the Bears 66-61 at the Macon 
Coliseum. .

All-American Jeff Sanders led 
three Georgia Southern players in 
double figures with 28 points. Ben 
Pierce scored 15 points and Mike 
Curry had 10 points for the Eagles. 
Scott Bailey and Chris Phillips 
scored 19 points apiece for the 
Bears. Dwayne Taylor added 13 
points to the Bears* clTort.

The game was close most of the 
way. However, Georgia Southern 
broke a 47-all tie and went ahead 
by as much as seven points. Mcrccr 
can to within 64-61 with five 
seconds left but that was as close 
as they could get.

The win was the tenth in a row 
for the Eagles. That is the^secopd 
longest winning .streak in the coub;^ 
try right now next to West 
Virginia. Georgia Southern is now 
16-3.9-1 inTAAC action. Mcrccr 
falls to7-11.3-7 in conference play.

The Bears will be . trying-to 
avenge an early season loss when 
they host Stetson in the Coliseum 
this Monday at 7;30 p.m. Then 
Mercer goes on the road to play at 
Texas-San Antonio next Thursday. 
The play-by-play-begins at 8. 30 
p.m. with Brad Bihb on WMAZ- 
AM 940.

Briefly
Titus Is 
3 point King

Mercer's 6'2 senior guard Reg
gie Titus has taken over as the lop 
3 point shot maker in the TAAC, 
The Bears poriil guard has made .54 
of 106 this season for a 5()9 per
cent. In Ills last two games he has 
hit for 12 of 20 frdm long range 
with 5 of 8 against Samford and 7 
^f 12 against UALR.

Baseball team 
open in Fla.

The Mcrccr University baseball 
team gets the earliest start of'a 
season in schcxii history this week 
as'they play a two game series at 
Florida A&M in Tallahassee. The 
two teams meet m single gamc.s 
Friday and Saturday. Head Coach 
Barry Myers, who is beginning his 
12th' season as the Bears coach, 
says he will take a good look at his 
pitching staff this^weekend and is 
planning to use at least six*^)i(chcrs 
in the games. That group will in-

Why must Mercer 
Athletics bear 
the burden?

By ROBBIE TURNLEY 
vSports Editor

Because Mcrccr is dropping down lo'NCAA DivVion 11 next 
year, the future of Mercer athletics looks dismal. A few athletes 
may leave next year because they can not afford to lose their 
scholarships. Others may leave bccau.se they desire to participate 
in a Division I program and possiblyplay professionally. Some 
players will stay, but the glory days of Division I will bring them 
a lot of memories. It is hard to tell what wijl happen, because it 
is the athletes' decision to make.

The trustees took a drastic action when ihcy decrca.^ athletic 
scholarship funds and eliminated some strhoiarships. Some athletes 
have no other way of getting a quality education. They will be forc
ed to work hard this summer or transfer to another school that can 
offer more scholarship money. For example, it you arc offered a 
full scholarship at West Georgia College and you ate also offered 
only a tuiiioq scholarship at Mcrccr. which school would you pick? 
Think ifboui it.

Scott Bailey, a 6*7” junior forward for Mercer's men's basket
ball team, .said that Mercer athletes were disappointed by the 
trustees' decision. “This move certainly won’t increase school spirit 
and student participation,'* Bailey said.

, Student Sports Information Director Robbie Burns had some 
sironb-comments to make because of the move to NCA'A Division 
II. ';Our current players may leave;;. Bums said. He also is afraid 
the athletes Mcrccr has rccnilted for next year will not come. Bums 
predicted that it will take at least a couple of years to rebuild 
Mercer’s athletic program.

Mcrccr athletes are out on a mission. They want to prove that 
they arc capable of playing in NCAA Division I. Don’t be sur
prised if Mercer wins a conference championship in some sport 
before the school year is over!

1 believe Mcrccr should have remained m NCAA Division I. 
Budget CUI.S should have been made more proportional campus
wide. Instead, the administration picked on the athletic department. 
Their budget has been axed m half and they have to start all over 
again. It is certainly not fair!

Also. Mercer could have withdrawn fnmi its conferences to save 
on travel ccists. They could have played for a conference with 
schools much closer than Texas nr play independently against 
southeastern schools.

Because Mercer will he competing mainly against Georgia. 
sch(X)ls. Its popularity will diminish nationwide. No iixire tour
naments in Connecticut or any other far school This means Mcrccr 
will only he popular in ihc MHitheasl and lhal.ihcy will be recruiting 
players mainly In this region, missing out on ihc talented athletes 
up north.

Because of the decision to drop to NCAA Division 11. Mercer's 
enrollment will decrease next year Also. Mercer's athletic depart
ment will have to progress rather quickly and catch up with other 
college programs. The alhlclic depahment worked diligently to ad
vance td NCAA Djvison I. Why -should they be punished for an 
administrative mistake? Why should wc as .students suffer?

r

I.

elude Seniors Kevin Hackinson and 
Gregg Fir/gibhons. Junior Howard 
Davidson and Junior College 
Transfer Hubert Hamnuck and 
Sophomores Mark and .Michael

Miinbs. The Bears arc comiiTg <»ff 
a 24-25 sc.>Min Iasi year. Their first 
home garno will cook February 13 

( and 14 when they host FAMU in 
a pair of games

Alpha
Phi Alpha’s 

Thought For The Week
When.you can think of yesterday 
withdut regret, and of tommorrow 

without fear, you are on
the road to success.

• ' S'
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Trustees
athletic program will drop from 

I Division I to Division II. Scholar- 
I ships will be reviewed in an atiempi 

to align them with those of *'coih- 
parabie undergraduate schools." 
There will be a study of ad
ministrative salaries and an im
mediate reduction in departmental 
secretarial positions.

Some of the new financial con
trol procedures include employing 
a "big eight accounting firm" as 
the University auditor. The finance 
committee will meet with the out
side auditor regularly during each 
year. An. internal auditor will also 
be hired.

Although Mercer's land holdings 
are often quoted as the assets of the 
University which preserve financial 
subility, there is no mention of 
land development in this Trustees 
repoB.

The trustees will meet again in 
April to discuss further budget cuts

S2.000 per year or the pro rau equivalem 
for leu than a full course load.

•Ruing Sophomores - $l .500 per year 
or the pro rau equiv^ent for less than a 
full course load.

•Rising Juniors ■ SI .000 per year on the 
pro rau equivalem for less than a full 
course load.

•All Graduate and Professional Students 
• S2.000 per year or the pro rau equivalent 
for less than a full course load for currcmly 
enrolled students aiKl-none thereafter.

These payments by the uudeni will he 
in addition to any tuition equalization 
granu. Pell giants, fuiided scholarships, 
or other monies received by or available 
to the University on account of the enroll
ment of the studem.

(5) The Board of Trustees moves (hat 
the University budget funded scholarships 

' for undergraudaie study in such amounts 
as are consistent with the raitons of un
funded scholarships to the operating 
budgets of comparable undergraduate 
schools within a reasonable period of time.

' (6) The Board of Trustees moves that 
University Press be operated in fiscal year 
'S9-90 and thereafter only on a self- 
susuining basisr

I establishing Mercer's financij
! subility.

Mercer University 
Board of Trustees Resolutions 

WHEREAS, the Trustees of Mercer 
University have coruidCrcd reports of the 

^ Executive Committee, the Budget Revetw 
Committee and the Firunce Committee; 
and

WHEREAS, the work of the members 
of these committees has been of esiraor- 
dirury service to the University and has 
consisted of selfless devotion of many 
h^Hirs to ih^ work of the University in a. 
• cry short span of time;

NOW. THEREFORE, be it resolved 
that the Board of Trustees of Mercer 
University makes the following 
recommendaiions.

FISCAL YEAR I98S-99 BUDGET 
- (I) The Board of nrusiees moves that
St endorse (a) ihc freeze on hiring of 
Univeruty pcrvmnel and (b) the freeze on 

• capital espenditures escept as approved by 
the Chief Firuncul Officer and the Prcsi- 

^dent of the Umverviiy mS ficriodically 
; reviewed by the Budget Commince. to 
I thcoper^ionof the remainder of the fiscal 
> >ear on the requisition system with the 
^ elimination of the FY H9 budget. <d) (he 
V recixnmendaiion that the invcMmem mu 
i of endowmem'he char^ to increase cur- 
' reM mcome. and (c) that a request he made 

m the WondrufT Trust for the Jistrihuiion 
o( accumulated income fin general 

c University ncMs with this sum to he car
ried as deferred interest bearing revenue 
due to (he law school in the bcNiks of ac
count of (he University 

FLSCAI. YEAR 19*9-90 BLDGCT 
(2) The B<ard of Trustees mpves that 

a cash revenue and expenditure budget be 
developed in conjunction with the FY 
K9-9U budget and that the Budget Cnm- 

mmee and the Finance Committee of the 
Board panKipatc in the budget pn<ess to 

^ the extent that it is useful and effective
■ prior u>thc prescntatMsn of the FY.K9 90 

d budget to the full B«ard of Trustees for 
I approve at the April 1989 meeting 
} (3) The Boar^ of Trustees moves that
j the University undertake a comprehensive 
' sctidyofemployce benefits with cofiMdcra- 

lion to be given to the cafeteria-approach 
to employee benefits in order h> equalize 
the benefits available to all em(4oyees 
regardtett of their »ge, tnarhage or depeo- 

I dent uatus.
fx 14) The Board of Trustees mo\c$ that 
^ tuition waivers for University employees 

be rettructured for any quarter or semester 
beginning after July I. 1989 so that the 
foilowmg minimum amounts o( qthion 
shaU be-paid each affected ctudent;

•Freshmen and all new participants •

(he University,
(If) The Boara of Trustees moves that

the expense of the Vice President for 
Governmenul Relations he transferred to
and made part of the budget of the medical 
schpol.

(12) The Board of Trustees: mmes that 
the iniercollcgijte athletic participation of 
the UmvepuiyY changed to NCAA Divi 
Sion II. ImplerUerMaiKm of this recommen-
daiKin is referred to the Athletic Commit
tee of the Board of Trustees ^ to the 
Administration.

(1}) The Board of Trustees moves that 
m the spirit of austerity, all automobiles 
provided hy the University lor the in
dividual use of L'niversipr oificiaJs he M>ld 
and that Umversiiy related travel for all 
of Its officials he reimbursed on a mileage 
or expense basis This recommendation 
also contemplates that the existing
automobtles may be sold at their wholesale 
vaiM to the individuals to whom thivse 
vehicles art. currently assigned

(14} The Board of Trustees mo^pi that 
the University defer purchase of a library 
auiopumon system until such a time as 
specific funding has been obuined for that 
puretiase

(15) The Biiard of Trustees moves that 
the Presideni devise a plan to require 
aiuhoruaiion and approval for the set up 
of specuti events.

(16) The Board of Trustees 
the expansion of dse medicid research

I'actlity b« deferred until such time as fun
ding has been obuined.

(17) The Board of Trustees moves that 
the Development activities of the Univer
sity be changed to emphasize the follow
ing priorittes in tise order listed: The an
nual fund, unrestricted capital funds; en
dowment funds, new facilities; and plann
ed giving.

(18) The Board of Trustees moves that 
the duties of the University Minister be 
assigned to an existing oaff member of the 
University. '

(19) The Board of Trustee moves that 
roduction in departpsental secreorial posi
tions proposed by the Liberal Arts Col
lege in Macon for the FY *89-90 budget 
year be implemented immediately.

land new practices for re-. ,7) The Bo.rd ot Trustee, move, lo 
iCial \cafr^affirm the determinaiion of the Select.

Commission that the major offerings of the 
College of Arts and Sciences in Atlanta 
be reduced to those offerings which have 
sufficient student interest and enrollment 
to justify their continuation. The Presideri 
IS direaed to require that the FY *89-W 
budget reflect these directions and othei s 
that arc financially prudent and ctmsistcnt 
with the Select Commission report.

(8) The Board of Trustees moves that 
ilie Presideni require an across-the-board 
evaluaiioivof administrative salaries and 
expenditures in order to ensure that (he ad
ministrators and staff are fairly compen-' 
sated and that appropriate procedures and 
controls are mainuined in regard to ad- 
nrlnisintivc expenses' and Other expen
ditures. and report the same to the Finance 
Committee.

(9) The Board of Trustees moves that 
all private club does and ass-essmenis paid 
by the University he made on an expense 
reimbursement basis within the budget.

> (10) The Board of Trustees moves that
the President require an evaluation, utiliza
tion. salaries arul benents for all clerical 
pcrstMind and move towards uniformity 
of OompcRsatioD for all clerKal employees 
consistent with the clerical pay scales for

(20) The Board of Trustees moves that 
the University not subsidize concen senes.

(21) The Board of Trustees moves that 
the Uruversity recommend to the Macon 
Chamber of Commerce that it raise 
unrestricted support for the engineering 
school to include a special effort to raise 
i 100.000 for the engineering school by the 
end of FY *88-89

(22) The Board of Trustees moves that 
undergraduate tuition increases for the 
coming year be targeted at 4 percent which 
will appmxuTute the expected increase m 
the cost of living. The reason for being 
of the University is to provide the finest 
possible education available for its 
students. A private university must always 
be sensitive to the tuition burden 
shoulder^ by its students. While tuition 
from siudems only accounu for approx
imately one-halfofthe costs of a student's 
education at Mercer, the Board of Trustees 
IS committed in continuing to increase (he 
endowment and gifts available lo fund the 
programs of the University and ^ holding 
increases m tuition to the lowest possible 
level consistent with providing excellence 
in (he educaiiorul programs of the 
University.

(23) The Board of Trustees moves thai 
the President and administration careful
ly examine the impact of faculty^studeni 
ratios and plan to structure those ratios 
within the University in line with the norm 
for comparable colleges and univervmes

BUDGETAND FINANCIAL 
CONTROL PROCEDVRF^S

(24) The Board of Trustees moves that 
the University employ for its iHitside 
auditor a big eight *couniing firm with 
experience in college and university ac 
counting The finance Committee i> 
authorized in im^emeni this engagement

(25) The Board of Trustees moves that 
the FinaiKe Committee establish pro
cedures with the outside auditor of the 
University to meet regularijr^dunng each 
year with the Finance and Audit 
Committees.

(26) The Board of Trustees moves that 
, the outside auditors be required to produce
a dcuiied management letter addressed u> 
the PrcsidcM. the chief financial officer, 
and the Chairman of the 1-inini.c and Audit' 
Cummiueev

^-—<a27» The Board of Truucoa moves that 
tlK'Trusiee Budget Commuice. the Presi
dent and the Chief Financial Officer he 
respsnsible for developing input, monitor 
ing and administering the Umverviiy s 
budget. This will include the preparatHm 
of monthly, quancriy. and year-to-date 
operating statements and fund balances 
that are analy zed and compared to budget 
and stdrmmed to the Trustee Budget Com
mittee. The entire bsdgct process wiif be 
oiordinated with the Finance Comrniitee 
in such a way that pri^r reviews.' 
auihorizationt ancL changes are im- 
plememed on an accurate and timely basis.

(28) The Board of Truitecs moves that 
the President esubiish within the ad- 

iratnn *e pouuon of internal auditor 
who shall report adminisuativeiy to the 
PresHknt and directly to the Audir 
Comrmttec.
' r29> The Board qf Trustees moves-thai

Continued from page 1

. the Finance Cotnmittee recommend to the 
Board of Trustees at tu April meeting a 
threshold amount above which changes in 
the budget may not be made without the 
^iproval of the Finance Committee.

(30) The Beard of Trustees moves that 
the Presideni require the chief financial of
ficer to establish procedures for the 
authorization and documentation of reim- 
bunemen ofjxrsonaliy incurred expenses 
on behalf of the University by ad- 
minstraiors. officers and other emptoyees. 
The Presideni shall insure that 
ihescpmcedures when developed are pro
perly distributed within the University and 
that appropriate management personnel be

of Ks ongoing structure a budget subcom
mittee and that the Bylaws 6f the Univer
sity he amended to esubiish a permanent 
Trustee Audit Committee.

The Trustees of Mercer !
Resolve Thai:

r Uni|crBit)'

charged with their enforcement.
(31) The Board of Trustees moves that

the Finance Committee recoinmend in the 
full Board by its April meeting procedures 
and authorization levels for University 
borrowing and the approval of hwrowing 
by the Presideni, the chief financial officer 
and (he Chairman of the Finanee Commit
tee . and recommended- any necessary 
bylaw changes. »

(32) The Board of Trustees moves that 
the Presideni cause to be submitted a 
repon on enrollmeni. recruiting, income, 
expenditures, morehly budget compliance
and devetopflicni aciiviiies to the Chair
man's Committee.. ^ '

(33) The Board of Trustees moves that 
(he Finance Committee recommend to the

*fullRoard at the Apnl meeting a threshold 
amouM over which all contracts must be 
approved by the Finance Committee or us 
designated subcommittee.

(34) The Board of Trustees moves that 
thcFirunce Committee establish as a pan

1. We belive (hat we have taRn ap
propriate steps to identify and respond to 
ihe budget and financial problems of the 
Univeniiy. These problems wilt continue 
to present challenges and difficulties, but 
we believe that proper procoqures are now 
in place.

2. We have enacted rbidutiorK that will 
empower the Administration and this 
Board and iu committees to deal effoctivc- 
ly with the current problems and with the 
financial needs of the University in the 
future.

3. We'are committed to the dirodion of 
the University tu be a comprehensive 
pnvaie Umvenily m the ways which have 
evolved in the la.si ten years.

4. We reiterate our December expres
sion of confidence in the President and the 
necessity of his' leadership to overcome 
curreiH problems and lead our beloved 
University into the next century.

5. The Board and the President eamesUy 
seek the good will, cooperation aqd sup
port of all Mercer alumni, students, facul
ty. administrators and friends as we face 
the future and the noble work of higher 
education.

6 We Tru.stees are prepared to go with 
Dr. Godsey to meet with any group in
terested in the welfare of Mercer in order 
tu create understanding-and cooperation 
in the work of Mercer University.

Letters
jCUmtinued fntm page 7

and several iruslees in order to 
reveiw the recommendations made 
by the Board of Trustees on Jan. 
27. Wc arc now in the process of 
formulating a studem questionnaire 
which will be given Feb. I. *

All of these efforts have been 
made in your behalf so that each 
student at Mercer University might 
have the oppnnunity lo.hcar from 
all persons involved in this finan
cial siluaiiim.

Mr. zMcxandcr. the SGA has no 
■'shackles of fear” that nced-fcTbc 
bniken nor is anyone in J»Gz\ 
scared to stand up for themselves, 
the Students, or the university. We 
arc not "stared’’ that wc might 
make a mistake or "do the wronjt 
thing, and look like fools" as you 
have said.

Wc arc student represontaiives 
who have always tried to act in the 
students’ best imcrcsi. Wc try hot 
to allow ourselves to be motivated

and feelings on this financial situa
tion; however, there is no way that. 
25 people can personally talk to 
more than 2500 students.

We have chosen to aci respon
sibly. raiionaiiy and deliberately, 
not allowing ourselves to be con
trolled and driven by irrationality 
and haste. It would be much 
simpler to act tmly on emotions, 
but wc realize ihal many times 
emotion can eclipse sensibility.

Yev. it IS rue ihai wc made a 
dcctsion to ask ail students direct
ly how they fee! about the financial 
situation, this pn'Kcss has taken 
time. It would have been much 
easier and moi% senxSiional for the
SGA lo have immedfatclv ' taken 

”^ila siand"^ithoui consulting Ihe stu
dent population, however. ihis.Sui 
dent Government A^^^tviuiion wit) 
never be that selfish .or unrespon
sive.. Wc ad on your behalf -not 
our own!

and guided by our personal feelings 
and tx'licfs; rather, wc make every 
attempt lo separate our Own opi
nions from ihost^ of our
constituents.

In ihe past couple of weeks, wc 
believe that we have successfully 
made that drsiinciion. 'Wc have 
committed ourselves, to getting as 
much information as possible to alt 
students, not just-to a small 

'Naftinohiy. /
As wc have said, ail ^SGA 

members have been talking to you. 
the students, to get your opinions

Wc will coniinue lo be involved 
in the situation and will l>e eager to 
share the results of the aiudcnt 
questionnaire with you. Wc have 
acted and will cominuc to act as u 
responsible government should 
,Mr. Alexander, don't be mistaken; 
wc arc not scared or frightened tu 
do our
« Shawn Lanier

SGA President 
Lynn Creech 

' SOA Vice President
Lee Ann Fisch ’ 
SGA Secretary ,'■1
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La. college fears Mercer’s ‘Playboy’ image
___  A A* T .A..I M(CPS)—Administrators at Loui

siana College have halted sales of 
a fundraising calendar fealyring

campus students in bathing suits, 
fearing it was giving the Baptist 

■school a "playboy” image.

OA requirements
Students will have an oppor

tunity to apply for a position as 
an Orientation Assistant (OA) in 
April. However, those in
terested need to begin thinking 
about how they can meet the re
quirements of the position.

OA's play a very important 
role in working with new 
students during Fall orientation. 
They participate in an intensive 
training program and become 
■well informed of general college 
issues such as alcohol and other 
drug abuse, date. rape, and 
healthy lifestyles. This year, 
any siudent wanting to become 
an OA for the first time must 
demonstrate involvement in^ 
least two major areas of ex
tracurricular activity at Mercer. 
In other words, an applicant 
must have participated in more 
tha.r one realm of Mercer life. 
For example, an applicant may 
not solc'y participate in Greek

life, but must also lake pan iq 
another area such as SGA or 
SUAB.

Student Development Ser
vices coordinates the orientation 
programs and is looking for 
students who can share their ex
periences from a broad range of 
activities. It is important that 
OA's represent a broad cross- 
section of the campus and that' 
each can speak about a variety 
of college ckpencnces.

Applications will be available 
early Spring quarter. Students 
applying must have a 2.30 
cumulative grade point average 
and must be available to report 
to campus one week prior to 
Fall orientation. For more infor
mation. contact Student 
Development Services at 
744-2862 or stop by the offices 
located on the third floor of the 
Connell Student Center

Aimed at raising money for the 
college's chorus, the "Men of 
Louisiana College" calendar, 
which even campus President 
Robert L. Lynn characterized as 
"about as scintillating as a Sears 
catalog," was tame enough that the 
local Alexandria Daily Town Talk 
published a photo from it.

However the photo, which was 
a male student in a hot tub with two 
female classmates, generated 
complaints.'

"I though it was in very poor 
taste for a Christian college." said 
Rev. Charles Hutzler, pastor of the 
Alpine Baptist Church. "I was 
outraged. It makes us look like 
we're liberal or something."

Lynn decided to halt sales of the 
calendar after others advised him 
it could give the 8(X)-student col
lege. which is supported by the 
Louisiana' Baptist Convention, a 
playboy image.

STUCCMT? - l0% OFT Ski TicxrrAL roc. fO AtoP?

: Maepn. Sportsman is proucJ to introduce our new Ski 
department. We have the lowest rates in town on all of our 
Quality Ski Equipment. Fashion Ski Wear, and rentals. '

I,

Rental Ratesv
Packages 
include 
skis, boots .
& poles

Raichle Boots, Tyrolia Bindings. Kastle Skis 
All New Rental Eqipment 

^ Efan Skis. Geze bindings, Trappeur Boots-

Daily $5.00, '

Weekly $37.50 
Weekend $22.50 
Daily $8.00

Boots Only
Week-end $10,00 
Daily $3.00

Poles Only
Week-end $6.00 
Daily $2.00 .

We also have a complete 
inventory of top brand retail Ski 
Equipment

-Valid Credit 
Card No. or Signed ■ 

Check. Insurance 
$1.50 (breakage)

3432 Mercer University Drive—Suite D
Macon, GA. (912) 745-3621 . 
Next to Macon Mall

‘ call for
INFORMATION 
ON SKI TRIPS

I VTi'i'r.v.'.T

Come Visit Our New/^tore!
-“-rr—r.-rr-----

mourned an ullimiitely unsuccessful 
campaign to replace Mercer's 
trustees with more conservative

Such images can be troublesome 
at'schools funded by the Southern 
Baptist Convention. After Playboy 
magiuine determined that Mercer. 
University, a Baptist campus, was 
among the top "party schools" in 
the nation in 1987. liieralists in the 
Georgia Baptist Convention

church members.
Calendars have caused troubles 

at other campuses, but usually for 
different reasons.

Penn State University, for exam
ple. banned a "Women of Lion 
Country" calendar from its 
bookstore after students objected it 
was offensive to women.

Calendars featuring photos of 
nude or semi-nude classmates pro
voked angry protesu at the univer
sities of Illinois and Texas-Austin. 
respectively, during the 1987-88 
school year, hut they stayed on 
sale.

More recently, Ohio Slate of
ficials yanked a', similarly racy

"Men of the Scarlet and Gray" 
from its campus stores because it 
used OSU's logos, emblems aiid 
trademarks without per|iission.perdiiss.....

Only 23 Louisiana Coltge c.ilen- 
LySttdata were sold when LynB banned 

them, but students seemed to agree 
with their president's view of iLs 
modesty^

Kandy Key. one of the women in 
the hot tub picture, said her mother 
and members ofJier church leased 
her about the phot, "but basically 
they didn't sec anything, wrong 
with it." •

Another student in the,hot tub
shot. John C. Smith, said of the 
notoriety the incident Was giving 
him. "I love it. I'm becoming a
cull star."

Advertisement
“Pgtifns by Chtndra** is the logo you shall finil on the creative merihan- 

dbe that is fdKsale under the check-out coumer of the College Book Store.
Who's O^ra? Well, she's a very creative, emhusiasiic. comely. Noiul. 

who is a junior, age 20 and who calU Palm Beach. Fla., home. Chandra Carter, 
of course.

\ Cuter makesetmnp,li.nntts, and pen, 'll desijnend Idocusum wort." 
she pointed out.

She see her work as ‘ a form of creative espretsion." The genesis of her 
work stem* from her desire to be a jeweler when she was very young. “I still 
love fecfvmirocting jewelry that I own.” iReconirtructing iv necessary after she 
sat«r»es her fancy of taking the jewelry apari.i

You may have observed that you have never been exposed to any of Carter’s 
prt)ducti before. Thai’s because she began her project during the Thanksgiv-^ 
ing/Chrutmas break. The idea for her lo dit^y her merchandise in the buoksiute* 
came from Prores.vur Marian Zielinski, who instructs Carter in a Speech and 
Dramatic Aru course. You can find her work in a variety of inspiring hues, 
ranging from earthicna to rainbow and abstract colon.

“Designs by Chandra” arc the “same typcol design or 'wearable art* It^i 
sells” for S2S and i/jTai the reuil stores and boutiques. Her prices are 
•’reasonable.” selling for much less.

She emphmires the fact that she will custivm design for anyone desiring her 
services.

With a double major in Political Science and Speech and Dranuiic Arts, a 
minor in Criminal Justice, and plans u> go i6 law Khotil. Carter has not doubt 
that she will always have ihe desire to create things that are pleasing to the eye.

Advertisement

A'kis:: 72S 4^27 
K!(ci: 2SS7

jTyiEMTmmmmrmM
VOULO TOU LIKE
TO nCET FOREIBNaTUDENTI T

EAT SOME 0F\THEIB LOCAL FOODS?
COME TO'THE NEXT MEETING

.,1
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I DONALD

;

WOODS

N

Feb. 10 at 

8 p.m.

ATLANTIC
OCEAN

OapeTown

SknonstwHfp
l|t|n|i|l||illl{|!t{ 11:

Pott EStabelh JfffllLsi Con^

V.

Willingham Auditorium
m ^
Stephen Dlho
Killed: September 11. 1077

THE MRT-TIME JOB THAT-COMES WITH 

SK040FORCOU.EGE.

n
•• ■

While you’re in college* a part-time 
job that offers good training, usually takes 
only one weekend a month plus two 
weeks Annual Training, and pays over 

, $80 a weekend to start would be woffh 
looking into. But this one offers even 
more, up to $5,040 for college with the 
Montgomery GIBill.

So^if you could use a little help getting 
through school—the kind that won’t 
interfere with school— stop by or call:

. 'O

Sgt. Sykes \ 

Army Reserve Center 

477-8325

■

BEALLYOUCANBE.

ARMY RESERVE

»|;
,1
i

I

■ :

}»
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i
GET EXTRA 

CREDIT
Buy One PIZZA, Get One FREE!

N

ArtSttle Caesars* we give you two’ pizzas, but you only pay for one. , 
Get four, pay for two.. Get 10,.pay for five. Extra delicious Ljttle 

Caesars* pizza. For every one you pay for, you get an extra one tree.

When you mdte p^ltegooiiooe just isn't enough.'*

;'.v"

3760 Eisenhower Pkwy.
•Acros.s From . 
Macon Mall*
781-2721

Wesleyan Station 
4650 Forsyth Road

474-2244^

757 Shurling Dr.
‘ • Across From 
Northeast Plaza*

745-5440

:.:i

?\

i -

■

'■'"f
,

'i
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